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' .. ,. , • \ decrement in -perforlllance for 0° 8.ncl J80" conditions .. . The 
tren'd was apparent :in .thS auditory data9 although it 
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Although tracking studies have received considera1Jle 
' 
' 
-- __ a-tt.ention for _many ye_.ars', -very :£aw data exist that.- compare _ ...--
- · __ tr~cking: behavior. in more. than one sense 111odalityo · In 
'. 
· ·.·.Thompson',-1~52··:ar-HumphreY···& Thom~son,· "1952.b) .· itiwas··.·. 
- :;. __ .:-.~ ·_ .. ' .' 
• , r ••• ~-,", •• 
,, • ,, •• • •• 
simple and. moderat~ly .cOmple:X: !.:d.ne Wave coul:,SesG>·•· Still · < 
'· 
. .... ' ... , -
· ... 'a.rioth8r;/expeti111ent by these<same·····1nvesti1gatOrs'- (Humph:t;~y.:& ii······;.,-· Y 
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.>-· .. 
,: ., . 
. . .. . 
;·- .. ;_ . ·.·.-· .. 
· .·· .· .... -~H', error-was cokt1nuousl.y available to the subject. · Th~ . ·. ·· . • .·· 
- : j . < re~ults .indicated that visua·l t!'a-cking performance was · _··._· · .· ' : 
· ,,. -vastltisuperio:r tO.aud.ltoI'Y tre,oking for all ooUr~eso• ·· ·.· .. ·. _.· 
... C , C\ .· .\ ••... ··. · .. · A mu1tld1meris1_onal· tracking taf:jk is def-ined as < > 
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. ' ·. . . . . : . ' . - . : . . . ~ 
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' ~ --· 
' ' . ' . :, .·.$ .. -r-.-'. ·-one .... _. __ ., .. ,,-,,-,,;-_, ... -.·, 
. . . . . - - . 
···.·. One of th~\ alstinguisht1.ng Cb.a.r~¢tertsticS oi•• a·· ·. · .. ·. ··_ ... · . 
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,, • ·-
- ; ~ ·-~~- ··.··-~----···- ---~. ~-
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. . .. l'esporJ.se requirement is a function ()f_tb.ELJ[~'.t'i.allle nailed . 
•·· 1oad (nmnber of stimulus sources) o · ·. JacksoU( 1 95H) rouna ·. 
· .. · ::::·: : ·_that. with a. vi.sual -... multidimensional _·-cdmpensatory· tr~1ckin.g_ . 
< task, tracking erroir increased .lilleal"l.f with the number •·• 
. ·. .. . . -·· .. · ·- .-.-~. -···----· ~ 
. ·. ____ · .. '. .. ~ .: .. . · .. -
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.. ·.·. ." . < · (Fitts &: Simon, 1952; King 9 1961) nave provided empirical ·· .· '.> < '· 
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.• . ' ' I •. " - • ,.,: ' • • • • ·,. : -
·.·.· \· O'data. ~ul)·portirig· thfs expect8.t1ono · ··. A,dams'••·.an(iXhignesse\ .· 
. . . . . . . . . 
· (1960) used a two-dimensi<mal purSu~t 'traclci~g task ~ith 
.... • 
'i ·· .... · .•J/i.• ) · discrete·· ·st1mu1l to studythree tlllPortaI1t· .··var1ab1es · re1a'.tea. ·/\ / .. ·.; . i 
· , \ to tw;d .. d.fmensl()nal · Jrlsua1• •. traOking: ···• spatial sepa.I'ation., .• · .. /.C . ' . . . - - ~ . . -
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.. · .The four main coDlpensatory ·tracking· tasks under·· 
· •. _ ·_: .iri.vest,igation·· w-ere- as follows~ - vi_suEil-tracking in on·e · ·. I . c. • ..• · .. ~I 
.· ... · · ... ····· dimens:1.0n ·. (vL·· aud:ttorY traCkingi~l .one dimension. {Al, . . . . . 
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.:visual :tracking·,_1n.:two ·.dime~sions .... (vvl.p. and· audit9ry-.=·. :-. . . . . . . . . . ' . 
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•..• _.·· ... \-.visual•·.•.-tracking·· ·~:(Av)··O .•.. : :In·.··a-dditi.gn,·'·_ coJhp.o.ncint ·t-~sks'· _.:o·f.·_·· .·,. . ' . . 
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. :-. · ·. ·:--. ·-,,·._.-- .·· .-·. com:pletely out .·o-r··phase· ·(.180.0 ·), _ or had· one_ stimulus lagg1-ng_::·/_:_: - ,• ~ ) -- - . .. 
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' .. ·.-- _: .... ~ ~ :-.,:,:. . ·.;. 
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.... · .•.. · · ·. . . · ·. The .design ~atrix for. this study ls s~own. in 1!8.ble .1 ". ·. 
· - : . .. . ·_ -.· : .. ~_-. - · ·, '.· · :. · . · ·-_ ~------------- _ _ _ ____ ~-- __ _ -~-~:_-_. ___ .. ·c_:· 
· . - '.; · _ · .. : .. · . ·. . · .. -.. · . _ · ··· -:-'.· :-::. I ·• ·. ·.· .... . · . Sixty=four male undergraduate students 13.erved as .§.so ·. . . . \: <• j ··, <·· __ .·.,-· -·- .. - _._\. ·:· ___ · .. ___ ·< ,· .. --_-,··_ .. -·.· ._·· --····<·.··-.·.-, _--_. ··-_.·· ·--.-.---_· ·_----·-·· ....... ·: __ _. __ ~_:: - __ ---_ .. ·_ ,·---. ··.···: --.- ,-r · ... ·' ····._._· .\ ,'·: .. ·:_ Eigh~-: ·_.stibjec.ts.·: :•wf3.re··_.· ra:ndomly ._·as.signed . t_O· ···each. e>f;'tp.e. ·•:: ... ; :·: :._ .. ,.:_··: ::• .;: ::.· .· .... ,_.-;:····r ' ' ' . . 
·. 
- ·• ' . . ,:-l separate •· A. jin,O. ..• v<·oond}tiorl.s ,.· .. ·· .. While/. tWellty~f our•.· sU.bjects· ...... ' ·<·.·· .··.· .. ··· ,x .... ······ ... ·· ····.·. !i ' ' .... · 
. ' : ' :•_ !;i were 1:tlcewfse .asstgried. 'tC> each of the VY 8.nd' A.V .taSk$............. , ... , J ·' i .· - . . . •. ' ' . . ,• '•. . •. . ;. . .·.· . . .. ' . . . . . . . . . -. . ' .· ·. . . . '. . . . •'. 
· _, .. :· oat~gorizefd ·1nt·o. three· ~-groups· of e_ight._:~-SU-b-J-~t-s----each · .- - . ---~-- .. · · ,-_·. _ -· -[ 
· ... · . s.Ocording ·to the. three ·phase· relations between the compone~t. · ··.· .·· .·.·····. · ..· .J, 
· ·•. stimtliu~ inputsb ~- r:r~:t'm.atlon aS · to Whether operatOrs. were . · ' ~•<J <· ' •' ..... :. ,.,:· . . : ·.'. •. ' .. ,·.' ., .··:·: • ' ·. _'' • '. l 
,' •• -·- ·--·c:• .. c'.<"--:~.,' ' ... ~,-.:.·:~-;---:·:_--.·:.~~;~:-::-. f: ·· ... ;:· .. _ ·.: ·_.'.· ·. · ._-r1·g~t:· or __ le_ft handed was __ obtained.· at· the· _s~~rt_ of -the··· study0_ :- __ -_ .--· ·.-· .-·· b ---· ··. ~ ... -. -~-"' . ~·-:.· ... 
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_ . there is still one problem related to . this. measure .. _ NOt, 
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. ·~. -. ._ ..... 
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1 there was ·some :doubt as to whether. the· dist.ributicln of 
~~these criterion mea.sU.res would meet the_underlying -as sump ... ··· ·· ·. · ·· · · ·. · ·••· ··. 
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